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IFEBRUARY 28,19(1.

"Experience is the
Best Teacher."

to live upon, and If-tf he should Toe doctor said bo but Nellie ,e *he ’i
I be Hi I don't koow what we should do. fu-ed to bel eve It, and see sat b) the thte. tin. s as mauv^mto.B^ » ^ ^ lrb„ » , x ie,.« , f

The Warwick street fias were always 1 caiue to y.u to know il I could earn ^d lde, lot Ulo, • ag. rlj into her y It la only when w n t ■■■ earu-.l t! ,
dismal 0:,.brl*btda> they look, d some m, „•> " baud a c,vor.ee, «■» >M trying to fl d MMU havo joywdhout bound 0, im.ttbatl Is to

mere gloomy and grimy than over, Rh« Bopped. The professor waa migh^ .1 her die or live. little more th«vi one h,ti of the c m h* found tn d mg th** h d «'Ml of U .ci,
aiid when the sun beat down strong 1 bhh watching ber. J * ‘ ff , . h , , . HL niULlvants The r< u t 1b that theie thaï w. »ire wiping lu foregi «1 tuou g
and >• bow upon the dull rtd brkks It , ,, Well, well," bo said not ui kindly, î'reosre lôr the* worst’ It was Impel ard only Blnot) Baptists OB OB OTerafO gODOO M ' ur . »• Wl l II t dor to pu
seem.d to be crushing out the life and ; „ , t Lit me hear you slug " |\ p gh d t ehl, wou], uot to one of ihelr . luvlii-s ; < 1.0 hui dred the w ll ol (i d In Ha p *<•« I "
StlfllnK the breath o. the human he,ou» ! ^ ^ dQwn nctv()U , [0 th„ plai)0. a o'e've vba, R Hph mu hTdle aod ten M It at,»,» ........... ... ol in Ir eon
who louRbt and otrnggl d and laughed wer(1 lDdtattD(altbahU be , a. M set tne.o the onrto en'ered grerations whilst t e average number own wilt dl-,. i ■ ■■ ,. swallow, , up .
and wept In tde fore her eyes, and her Auger» trem ana br, ught her a let-er Nellie looked of Oholics to one .Much la not 1 sa the . iml . a,1 in.

To day the heat waa almost uubear-. bl d k For a moment her voice at It ludiff-nutly What did 1 tiers lhaii si veu hundred and silt) seven. lot tn-ie Is a "'"ere • <<
able It beat do. n upou the Ugly, | wa,,b,y0ud, her contrtl. Sae felt lu m “t„r now ? S e took It In her trem — --- e l.'nLeAio „ i
narrow, iqualld street until the pov capatl,, of stead)lug V, and she could bung hands aoo tore It open wearily THE HIDDEN LIFE ! 'V’lahh7nl‘rerfor nane- o'tn,...... i
erty-stricken ndghbmhood apprard . r„m mber a wurd t0 bl„g. I As L read a sudden r,d llush sprang ------- ! £“7? "n ^ ^ n !.
loathsome even to its hardened lnhab- .. Then ohe 6>(ldeIlly CaUght eight of loto her ehe.ks and a -harp lig.t It. and ob.,»e„. to It. o.Ood U perm, a , hi tor he .

1UUt“- „ . j an old song called “Daddy" lying flashed Into her eyes Sne read on Offering Lre naturally mm d's,a",e
In one of the flatB a woman, who was on the pUuo and Bha t(M)k u up aud cotJfU6„d,y What she read umde no «ontrast the life of our fu in u* We shrti Viren/them in

little more than a girl, wandered list began t0 play She sing through the Impression upou hei at first. The let , tl iv w r QU«r, a vvrx btrfl c i
less,y backward and torw.rd or ! ^ vetJJlh all the e/qul6ltB ^.hos ters danced before her eyes, and ,be Lird the Lie Auve !o' enab-e oaVofsc? thrnf 1
strummed with weary effort upon her whic|j ht r voice was capable. It words appeaud ntup d and me^uing „ y. ri^rkf* R I in

She was p«le with the raug out ti0ft and clear across the less, bu after a inluute they L -ame * xilniHtrv ot J -huh It
room, and the professor almost fancied clear, and she - eg an to understa, d. Th» Life and Mmtstrj oJ ■»«»)«* 
he dreamed Mme Lucille, the pmlessor wrote, seems as If U« *»«' ‘hr»wll,K

He woke with a start to find that she waa uuable to sing at the Albert Hall °Pp“r!”^ .‘^«"chtef cities ol the wo,ld 
had stopped and was putting back the that tmght, and'“^NeUie Underwood, Hlll Div|ne el, queuce have

““•Again," he said, harshly. “Slog Sne Inked a, lUlph-Ul, perhaps ^^^garemaTn Hvîîig^hfe o^hf 
U again. " dying—on the bed,aud then she turn, d then did H« remain living a me ot in

She sang it through once more, and back to the letter Her chance bid action at N zirethi’ It ® r
when she looked around the pr lessor come at last Toe chaoce that the had tous. J®
was staring out of the window, and waited for so eagerly hid come a1 list ways are not nae on “ 
the sight ol his back turned toward her like a wonderful miracle or else l.ke a We often wonder whv it la that tied 
aent a chill to her heart. fieudlah trick. allows those who have great abilities or

"I was afraid I should be a failure," Sue looked at It for a moment longer, powers ot doing good to remain hidden 
she Bald, with a half sob, taking her aud then bhe broke Into harsh, un- and out o sight Sometlm^fl Ho de- 
gloves “ I am sorry-1—M meaning laughter She was to sing at prives them ot the health and strength

He turned round at the sound of her the Albert Hi 1 that n ght ne-iessary for active work ; aometlmea
voice. She did not know that his eyes The mausger regret’ed that Mme He cuts short their career just when 
were full of tears aud that the snug had Lucille had been taken 111. He was they are beginning to make ihelr lu- 
conjured up recollections of his dead extremely aorry and he was angry,too, fluence felt ; sometimes Ho leave» them 
wlre I for Mme. Lucille’s name on the Dills where their life seems absolutely thrown

We are Inclined to regret It,

A SINGERS ROMANCE UH

Tht experience of mil. 
strjited ihjit Hoofs 5 
perfect remedy for aII trouble.-, of l e 
blood, stomdch, nerves, be i e 
kidneys, end thet it imparl 
«tlifjor and vitality, bsucry n 
the voice of ex y enence to you

Dyspepsia -"Hood's Sa
m qrand medicine. It has cured me of 
dyspepsia. Mv blood 
in the hottest weather I felt cold. Title 
great medicine enriched my blood snj 
made me feel warm." Mrs. Jamee 

^ Malyea, 222 Pinnicle St., Belleville, Ont.
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Nothing can counteract them rave a 
strong tear and love ot Grd.

This then must be my p -syer : 
“Pierce throne h my fl sh wi h Thy 
fear. Grant, 0 Lord, that I may love 
Thee ever more aud more."

■m Utile piano 
heat and restless with a du 1 foreboding 
that entered her heart, 
time at nee her marriage she felt lonely 
and miserable, aod she had been mar 
rted just six months. During that 
time nothing had occurred to mar the 
harmony of their lives For six 
months they had been perfectly happy. 
Everything had gone smoothly H.lph, 
who was a sloger In one ol the theatres 
had had continual engagements, and 
although the salary he earned waa 
very small they had lived comfortably 
upon It and been content.

But now there was a gnawing fear 
In her thoughts-a jarring anxiety 
that refused to be stilled. She had 
seen Ralph grow paler and thinner 
day alter day. Sne had noticed the 
weariness grow In his eyes, the tired 
look that was fast becoming habitual 
to his face, and she was afraid —of 
what she scarcely dared own even to 
herself : but she knew that Ralph was 
working too hard and that the summer 
heat was undermining his strength.
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The Church of G )d, lu her exhort» 
lion to perpooB on their marriage, sayf:

• If Qvd blesH jou with children,let it 
be your firs , your Immediate care, 
after they are born, to make an off.^r 
log of th»nn to Htm : and, as soon as 
possible, let them be washed from their 
original sin and enrolled among the 
number of Ills adopted chl'dren by the 
sacrament ot baptism ; and afterw :rds, 
in their earliest infancy, as soon as 
they can speak, begin to teach them 
the principles of Christian faith and 
the duties ot a Christian life ; * * *
train them in the fear and love of God ;
* * * remember that if ar.v of
them perish through your neglect of 
giving them a proper education He 
will require their souls at your 
hands ”

That is a clear statement of the ob 
ligations of parents ; when a child ’8 j 
born make an f fferlng of it to God ; i 
as soon as possible have it baptized ; as 1 
soon as it can speak begin to It ach it, 
— teach It the first principles of the 
faith, and its duties of rrayer to God 
and obedience to you N it only teach, 
but also train it to fenr and love God 
These are the duties of paients, and if 
they fall In them and the child be lost 
in consequence, God will require Us 
soul at their hands - American U -raid.
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ng zz;the “Siales," he said abruptly. And had more than filled the hou»e. and

now her place w-8 to be taken by » 
little pale laced girl, who looked hope 

When she had finished, he c»me over lessly plain and unattractive 
himself and put her through a num Uudwwood ! The very name was 
her of exercises He tested her voice commonplace. The audience sighed 
in every possible way. He took lnfl- Impatiently and leaned wearily Jiack 
nlte pains with her—such pains that against their cushioned seats 
would have considerably astonished looked mure weary than ever when 

of his pupils If they cou d have Nellie stepped upon the stage. 7 
heard -and when he had fi ilshed, he was clothed in white-a plain, old 
looked up Interestedly Into her face 

“Your voice has been will trained, 
was all he remaik-d.

“ I had a good master," said Nillie, 
with the chill growing at her heart,
“ and I have always kept up my prac
tice I have practiced every day 
since I have been married ”

“Good, gotd!’ said the professor worn out 
suddenly. “ Very good ! And if The accompanist played on, the notes 
something should turn up will you became 1 >we.r and finally ceased, and 
take It at once ?" then be watted

Nellie caught her breath with a gasp Apparently N-llie had not heard, 
of astonishment The music cad fallen from her hands

“ Take It !” she cried “ Then— and she was staring out with a white, 
then, you do think—you think I can set f.ce at the crowned hall before her 
earn some money ?" “ Stage Irlght, poor thing, people

“I think," said the professor, for- murmured 
getting his dignity and his English, S ime of them stared at her coldly, 
with a sudden Irantlc gesture, "I some ct them put up their opera glats- 
thlnk you haf a peautltul voice—a es to look at her, but they could not 
peautlful voice !" see what she saw—a man lying tossing,

That afternoon Nellie waited lm- j perhaps dying, ou a bed Tney c mid 
patiently for Ralph to come back from not feel what she felt, that terrible 
rehearsal. Sne was burning to tell aching at her heart, aud that choking 
him the news and to get his permis- at her throat.
slon to look out for an engagement. Suddenly tho mist cl-ared from her 
The prolessor bad spoken so favorably eyes, aud she saw, with a start, the 
of her voice, had given her so much waiting audience before her and the 
encouragement, that she was li led glasses leveled to her face, and she 
with the wildest hopes There must turne r to the accompanist He under, 
be something In It. He had promised stood her glance and commenced again 
to help her out of sheer admiration for Toon she raised her eyes aud stared 
her voice, and surely it must be worth straight toward the gallery. When 
something lor so great a professor to she opened her lips, her voice rang out 
take her up clear and full across the crowded ball

She lav back luxuriously In her It never faltered. The notes fell from 
chair and dreamed gclden her lips liquid, wonderlul aud the

e.udlenoe suddenly became still. They 
ceased to stare at her. Osera glasees 
fail — It was strange that they had be 
come dim—and In that great ball there 
wan scarcely a sound to be heard

Thu song went on. What was there 
in that old faihtoued air to hold them 
apt 11 bound ? A girl's fresh voice call 

She lug to her absent Liver. They had 
never heard It sung like that before 

The eyes of beautiful women became 
moist. Strong men leaned forward to 
hide their faces. They scarcely real 
Is d It when the music stopped ; then 
they looked up, to see her disappear
ing from the stage, and for a brief 
moment there was a dead silence 

Then the storm began. Artificial 
women fought their artifi callty 
Wearied men woke to life again and 
shouted wl dig at the empty platform 

Nellie heard It faintly at the back, 
but her only thought was to get away 
to Ralph, and while she was spesdL g 
homewatd In a cab a ma- was making 
profuse apologies m the audience He 
was sorry Mrs Underwood could not 
sing again that night, but he hoped 
and believed they would hear her 
again verv soon

When Nellie got home, the room 
seemed to her very dark. She saw dis
tinctly two figures which came toward 
her as she enter 'd, and then she heard 
a faint voice— Rtlph's voice- speaking 
to her from the bed.

She heard neither the doctor's ad 
monitions nor the nurse's entreaties 
She knelt at her husband’s side and 
sobbed her heart out on his pillow.

away.
and perhaps to think that we would 
have ordered it otherwise But in view 
of the Hidden Life ol Nazareth, «11 such 
regrets must ol necessity disappear 

Would greater glory have been 
given to God I' ihe Son of God had ex 
erclsed His D vine power and con 
verted all mankind while on earth, as 
He might easily have done ? No, for 
that which pleases God best Is that we 
should remain where Hu has placed us, 
even though our lives are apparently 
useless N tver was a life so apparent 
ly unl-BB as the life of Jtsus at N-ztr 
, th, Yet every moment of it brought 
a glory to God cumpartd with which 
the glory Hu derives from me service 
of all the Saints aud Angtls Is as

iily N llte went back obediently to the 
pianot is

ids OWEN BUFND, ONT.
8 Of He-opens for Fall Term 

SEPT. 3rd, 1000.
cost
ote She sat down presently to practice. 

Somehow to day her voice Bounded 
clearer and stronger than it had ever 
done before The keys seemed to fall 
with scarcely an effort buueath her 
fingers, and she found heteelf singing 
an old song that she had known years 
ago at home - a dull, pathetic little air 
that made her suddenly break down 
and sob—she scarcely knew why, ex 
cept that the gloomy foreboding bad 
gripped her heart and something In 
the song seemed, absurdly enough, to 
apply to her.

Suddenly an idea occurred to her 
She sprang up with a scarlet Hash no 
her cheeks, and with a judden bright 
ening in her eyes. A few minu es 
later she was making her way rapidly 
through the narrow, reeking street 
and out into the broader thoroughfare

They i to bf- 
Opviîhig

• niltoj nuen H'id worn n who w 
succesNfuI eliuuul rail (»*■ • itto 
tli'UIhfh and bo ready to Marl on 
Dxy.

iyer 
t is, 
he?,
cted

Shenome C. A. FLEUR' 3. Principal
OWEN SOUNDfashioned gown, years old, and with 

out a single fl >wer, and they tittered 
aullb.y behind their faue.

Tue accompxnlsL sac down and rattled 
off the opetilng bars of a farm m old 
song. It was the cry of a woman for a 
lover she would ut-ver see again, and 
it was ho old that people thought it wa

eu-
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What whs the lesson that the Hidden 
L'f) at N zireih was designed to teach? 
It was simply 'his. that the highest aud 
most perfect kind nt lile does not con
sist In one occupation more than an 
other, not In severe penances, not In 
active zeal, not In wi iks of self-deny
ing charity, not In living remote from 
all In order to spend one's life in con 
templatlou and prayer but simply in 
d lug the will ol God from day to day 
This and naught else Is the secret of all 
In order to spend one’s Die in contem 
platlon and praxer, but simply in do
ing the will of God simply and solely 
because It is the will ol God, from day

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGEiuuy
BERLIN, ONT
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CoBe sure that your blood is rich and pure 
Th»* bont blond puritier, mirirher and vital 
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The Best Pills.—Mr. Wm. Vander- 
voort, Sidney VroRHing, Ont., wri*es : “ We 
h'-tve been ut-ieg Parmtd-'P’s Pills, and fi• d 
them by tar the best pills we ever used.” 
For Delicate anil Debilitated, Constitutions 
thfte pills act lik« a < h«rm. laken in 
emxll doses, the »iLct is both a tonic and a 
stimulant, mildly exciting ihe sect étions ot 
the body, giving tone and vigor.
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regular teachers, 
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of th»
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Sne stopped before a house bearing 

a brass plate, aud th ' fluoh iu her 
cheeks began to fade away She hetl 
tated for a moaoeut before she raug the 
bell, and theu, in her nervousness, 
gave such a peal that the professor, 
slumbering peacefully Inside, started 
up iu affright

“ Aoh, Uttnmel Î ‘ he remarked 
u Vat is it?"

The reply came In the form of a 
neatly-dressed servant, who announced 
that a young lady was waiting to see 
him, and the professor’s curiosity over 
coming his usual dignity of manner 
he gave orders that the young lady 
should be admitted.

Nellie came in nervously, 
glanced at the big, bearded man in 
front of her and wished she had not 

She was more than

iy as 
at is

ds to 
herb ;

Fever and Ague and Bilious De
rangements are positive!x cured by the 
ubh ut Paimeke’** Pills. They not only 
cleanne the stomach and bowels from ail 

today. bilious matter, but they open the excret-oy
Is thifl an eaev les?on ? No, it is the veteeb, causing ihem to pour copious effu- 

most rttffi uV, less.a lu tho whole world. ^e^blocji into •hahojjl.^ft.r

He who has really learned It In its per ^e natural p isnage of 'he body. They >* h 
I action Is already a great saint It used as a general family medicine with Ihe 
means that self ai d f elt wilt Is d( ad the best re-uhs.

hlm that he ran fav with Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator dees wltb’.n h'm and hat he can say witn ^ r jre the help of auy purKatWe meu.-
the apostle, 1 live now not 1, but cjne to complete the cure. Give it a trial 
Christ lives in me ” How far from a„d be convinced, 
this am I, in whom self lives and Is to 
strong !

'Is this an Important lesson ? It la 
the most Important lesson In the whole 
world as it Is the most difficult With
out having learnt d It we can never at
tain to solid or I astir g happiness We 

exposed to have, our happiness de
stroyed by something that we think we 
have reason to regret, something that 
interferes with our self will or threat 
eues to Interfere with our comfort, or 
with what we fancy will 'end to our 
warfare or happiness. If only we 
could learn the secret of doing the will 
of God simply because it Is Hie will, 
our life would be a haven upon earth.

What Is It that makes It so difficult 
for us to do the will of God from day 
to day ? It Is mainly because we are 
uot fully convinced that all true hap
piness is to be found In God, and God 
alone We go on trying to attain hap
piness by doing our own wi 1 even 
when we are con.clous that It Is op 
posed to the will ot God Yet we know 
by experience that all attempts to be 
happy without God prove miserable 
failures In the end.

Another obstacle is our Inordinate 
love of our own will. It Is one of the

and
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And the summer afternoon waned 
and passed, and stlil Ralph did not 

She sat up listening tor his 
footsteps Somebody was making ?’.nh 
a noise on the stairs outside that she 

Men — heavy

been bo hasty, 
half afraid of the professor-who had 
tuih a reputation for eccentricity—aud 
she hesitated before she plunged into 
the story she had so carefully planned 
to teii him.

When she spoke, all her nicely- 
worded sentences, all her carefully 
calculated eloquence, vanished, and 
she cou'd only stammer helplessly :

• * I—I wanted to ask you,” she be
gan, “to—to test my voice.”

The professor smiled—a grim, big 
nificant smile— and she felt in very 
truth she was bearding a lion in his
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Fire Insurance Co of Canada.

Head Office. LüisDGN, ONT.
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could hear nothing 
booted men —seemed to be tramping 
up with some heavy burden, 
could hear their clumsy leet clamber 
log up ; she could hear the murmur of 
their gruff voices, and she signed lm 
patlemly as the sounds came

Suddenly they stopped—stopped out- 
side her door, and then there was an 
ominous silence. The next moment 
there orme a knock, and a policeman 
looked In

N -lile started up with a cry.
The policeman same forward and 

tried to keep her back. Some other 
There seemed to

I). C. Macdonald,John Dr
President».

Camrkon Macdonald, James Grant, 
Ahht. Manager. T
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Managing Director ami tie
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“ Oh, I know It's a strange thing to 
ask you to do,” she said nervously,
“ but I thi ught—I thought "—

The prolessor grunted through his 
beard

“ Well, well," he said gruffly.
“Will Vim Dak» a HPat ?” meu followed him.^Ohfuo," said Nellie excitedly, be quite a lot of men crowding Into 

"If you please, I'd rather stand. I'm her little room, but she could see none 
y P I want to know about of them distinctly-only one form that

‘ arrirrrzz;,
C°She“paused. A sudden horror of terribly white face, and stared wildly 
her own temerity overtook her. She at the narrow stream of red blood that 
had come to one of the most celebrated was oczlg slowly from her husband 8 
professors of music In London and b. li- coloiloss lips. 0„m«tMnir tn
ly asked him to test her voice Sup Somebody was saying something to 
posing he asked her for a guinea or her about R.lph.
two lor doing it? She could uot pay hearssl, and - She looked up and 
htm. and she must be told so at once found the doctor speaking to her^ __

“ I think perhaps I ought not to have “Toe tiuth is kindest after all, ho 
come," she said nervously. “I »»> said presently ‘He I» very,—aDger 
very poor. I have no money to pay ously 111—so 111 that I think glane 
for yyour opinion, but-but I never lng round the shabbily furnished room 
though of that wh.n I came. I for- -“1 think he ought to be removed to 
gh0t-KIh only thought of-of Ral-of ahosptt.l He requires great care- 
^ ,f „ ^ great care He must have & nurse,
mHer voice broke a little, and when and It bis Hie is to be saved he must
she looked up she found the professor 's be spared nbth|n8T
small twinkling eyes keenly fixed I »

“ He slid nothing. He stood immov- shall have a nurse. He shall be spared

to^meatunut!ereedr’ question,“ah" went “°The doctor glanced at her curiously. ARE CATHOLICS PRIEST-

tosome unutiercu que= , H(J wond0red what sne was going to RIDDEN ?
“ 1 *aB 60 “,1“ Tihdon^eku0o0w hmrned8that he/hushaud'wasan actor. The Indep-ndent a Protestant paper, 

something worried me. J don t know , kuflw toQ tha[ fae earnt,d 0Qly a h%8 thu t0 „ay upon an old suhj-ct :
what It was exactly a sort ; Bmall PHlary, and he feared more than “From the elaborate statistics of the
lng, and I^ could no^^ help th k‘ j told h„rLmore than he cared to put diverse Christian denominations, pub
My husband, you know, sing ; orda lished, we gather the result that the
theatre. He- he is not strong, aatd nothlng further-he only adjective, ‘ priest ridden,' attaches not
lately he seemB strange, as He : WODdered. Aud Nellie ordered a tn Catholics but In its fullest sense to
his health was mwQy the - nurse and everything else the doctor Pmtestant denominations These very
wants rest and »heil8®' J. , suggested with a reckless disregard of , statistics show that the Catholic priests 
other week the doctor said he ought to , euggestea wun . rec e s have the |.r,eet parishes, and the B.p Boy oowAN'd,
get away to the eea, »od-and he can t expense | tlet lhe ,m,lleit . thet lhe Methcdlst. ' The Purest and Be.u
do It. He only earno just enough tor ] mere waa no nupv.

Catholic Prayer l'.'m-™. “ eïïSS
Religioufl Picture», Statuary and Church

Kdl,c*ilL‘.' uï‘j ha'Ih.'ikÜ
lare,
Orna
receive prompt allot 
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PLUMBING WORK IN 0PERAT10*
Can be Been at oni 
DUNDAB NTKKRI .

SMITH BROTHERS

r W ireroor-i#,

i Kanltary Plninbera and Hrating 
Eiiitlnrore, 

LONDON, ONTARi
Sole Agent» tor l'aarlaa. W» • 
Telenhimw •Sax.

too anxious.-

And light dressings with CUT1CV9A, 
purest of emollient skin cures. Th: $ 
treatment at once stops falling hai-% 
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
soother, irritated, itching surfaces, stim
ulates the hair follicles, supplies ;h." 
roots with nourishment, and makes tho 
hair grow upon a sweet, who!eso:nc, 
healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions Uso Cutlcura Soap

... THE ...A CATHOLIC HOMF. AND LITTLE 
FOLKS ANNUALS.LARGE MIGHTY Cl'IlER

SAMPi-E : W«: hav«i a f»-w nf Bviizi -i'r h t'aiholi Ilonifl 
AnmvilB for HUIO Rtiil in xtoi k, ani Hhnuld lhi 
ploamd to mail nanio to any of our iriidnrn, for 
the sum of 23 coma in slam pi*.

Tho hoys and Kiris who hn\ o purchased 
copi'-s of this little Annual red lighted with 
it. r ia within the roach of all, as It. cost» only 
6 cents. The stories are tnt.» renting and in- 
struetive, being written etp-eiaily for 
young renders of this litti« iHiok. The illuet.ra* 
lions are numerous and pretty.

Address : Thon. Cotiey.

... OF ...“ He fitnted at re-
of «HE INDIGES

TIONWONDER
WORKING thoAssisted by CrTICtTHA Ointment, for pi'r- . x- 

tn^, purUx ing, ami heixutiiying the f-Kin. I»'r 
eleaiihing tlie sealp ot crust- , seules, and " " 
drull, and the stopping of falling hair, i .. 
ho He nl ng, whitening, and soot hug red, rough, 
tnd sore hands, tor baby vaslieR, Itching-, 
md ehafitigs. and for nil the purposes of to 

M illions of W» 
lorm of baths for 

a n 11

anti all other 
ütomuli TreuWes jondon. Ont.

CLARKE * SMITH
Undertakers and EmbalmereI TEST IT a, 

PROVE IT S
lidIt was a long time before Ralph 

thoroughly recovered, but when he did 
there was no longer any fear of star
vation staring them In tho face.

Nellie’s voice bed driven the wolf 
from the door. — London Answers.

hath, and mix 
I1TICTKA So; i*
ing irritations, in linn mations, 
gs, or too free or olh nsive pe 

tion, in the form of washes lor nic 
wi ;iknes8(‘s, and formally sanative anti < pim 
purposes which readily sm-gei-t them-dvi 
t». women, especially mothers. No oilin 
meilicnled soap is to tie compared with it lor 
preserving, purifying, and beaut:i . "mg tl <• 
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for
eign or domestic toilet soup, howexerc 
Hive, ir to lie compared with it for ’ll tin 
poses ot the toilet, hath, 
it < omhlnes in Onf. s..xf :tl Hm 
iif.st -kin and complexion soap, a 
toilet and baby soap In the world.

Complete Treatment for Every Humour. | 
consisting of Writ vka Boai*. to cleanse the i 
skin of crusts and scales and soften the thick 
tilled cuticle, I'VTO I RA Ointment, to Instantly i 
allay itching, intlammation, and irritation, and 
soothe and heal, ami (’iTirviiA Uksoi.vent, 
to cool and cleanse the blood. A sinoi.e t'KT 

I is often aufllcivnt to cure the most torturing,
I disfiguring, ami hiimMatlngiikin,sculp, and hlood 

humours, with loss of hair, when all else fails.
Sold throughout the world. British Depot : 27-2* Charter, 
house Bq., London. Porrsa I». * C. Coar., Sole Prop#.
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T.'lpfil n«» «W*I'pnn Dsv am1 Nttrh»

Penis of Bertse Its, Chimes and 
Quality Addrc 

Old F qinhlu tied
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
IHE E. W. V6N0UZEN CO., Cincinniti.Oe

Church Bel
H'gko t 

Eidorsemtota
and K,U w. Pills ; Mrntlon 1blA Paper.

n. aiteu 
on receipt of

"He I

jKWEST-TROY N.Y.I Beu-MrTt?
tija r>iiMK ^ tic r.ATAi rxxtrr ottieFR cpc

IK.D.C. Coy, Lilitfd,

the i'ti> v
Cts. New Glasgow, N.8.

or 127 State St. 
boston, Maai.10 and nuix‘1■ •kt<on. i: ij

CHURCH BELLSnCOWAN’S
Hygienic COCOA 
Royal Navy CHOCOLATE

Chlnica and Peals.
ind Tin. Oetour prim.

FELL FOUNDRY
i.-.ujro, Md.
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